40 ft 1966 Huckins Sportsman, Vertigo
US$133,500
Portsmouth, Rhode Island, United States

Boat Details
Class:

Price:

Huckins
Sportsman
1966
40 ft
US$133,500

Condition:

Used

Name:

Make:
Model:
Year:
Length:

Hull Material:
Drive Type:
Beam:
Boat Location:

Antique and Classic
Other
Direct Drive
12 ft
Portsmouth, Rhode Island,
United States
Vertigo

Max Speed:

1
4
1
Diesel
27 kn

Max Draft:

2 ft 5 in

Cabins:
Berths:
Heads:
Fuel Type:

Huckins Yacht | Huckins Yacht Corporation
3482 Lakeshore Blvd., Jacksonville, Florida, United States
Tel: 904-389-1125

Fax: 904-388-2281

sgielow@huckinsyacht.com
www.huckinsyacht.com
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Description
***Motivated Seller Looking to Move Quickly***
Mooring ball in Newport, RI Harbor this summer included with purchase ($6,000 value).
This Huckins 40 was cold-molded from birth, fiberglass over double diagonal Mahogany planking, and was the 4th
Sportsman 40 that Huckins build (hull 385). VERTIGO has been repowered with Cummins straight drives (no Vee
drive) and she is very economical only burning 18/20 gallons per hour at 20 knots. Only 800 hours on the Cummins
6BTA's and only 160 hours on the 4kw Westerbeke Generator. All wiring redone in 2008!
Notable Upgrades:
Rebedded all exterior fittings on transom; epoxied and glassed lower transom and tiller access points
Replaced keel and re-fiberglassed 2 ft up from keel, re-figerglassed underneath cockpit and replaced
exhaust tubes, all work completed by knowledgeable Herreshoff shipwright (2019)
Installed new cockpit access hatches and cockpit drain system (2020)
Tanks cleaned
Helm painted (2020)
New batteries (2018-2020)
Installed new LED lights
New Bottom paint

Information & Features
1997 Cummins 6BTA (Engine 1)
Type:

Inboard

Drive Type:

Direct Drive

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Power:

330 hp

Hours:

900

Propeller Type:

4 Blade

Propeller
Material:

Bronze

Propeller
Material:

Bronze

1997 Cummins 6BTA (Engine 2)
Type:

Inboard

Drive Type:

Direct Drive

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Power:

330 hp

Hours:

900

Propeller Type:

4 Blade

Dimensions
LOA:

40 ft

Beam:

12 ft

Max Bridge
Clearance:

16 ft 9 in

Max Draft:

2 ft 5 in

Weights
Displacement:

24,000 lb
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Speed
Cruising Speed:

20 kn

Max Speed:

27 kn

Tanks
Fuel:

266 gal

Fresh Water:

92 gal

Holding:

18 gal

Accommodations
Single Berths:

4

Cabins:

1

Heads:

1

Other
Builder:

Huckins Yacht Corp.

Accommodations
Entering the salon; their is a large L-shaped settee with 5 storage drawers underneath, large deckhouse windows
let in ample light and have optional screen to let in fresh air. The honeycomb blinds throughout add privacy and
shade when desired. Huckins fuel and water gauges are to port, along with storage cabinets and chart storage.
Down two steps to the U-shaped galley to port, stbd side is the head and shower. Forward is the main cabin with a
split v-berth set up. Synthetic Teak flooring.
Galley:
Norcold refrigerator
S/S sink
10 gal water heater
Formica countertops
Force - 2 burner electric stove (2015)
Salon:
19” TV with new digital TV antenna
Two can sleep comfortably on L-shaped settee
Door from the galley to the salon closes to provide privacy to guests staying aboard in the salon.
Cabin:
2 new fans (2019)
Paint V-berth (2017)
Two can sleep comfortably on the split v-berth accommodations
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Deck and Helm
Installed Trick dinghy davit system (2019)
New transom cockpit cover (2018)
Bright teak combing boards with S/S hawse pipes and 4 rod holders
Outrigger bracket on superstructure (outriggers needed, but is an option for those looking to fish)
Teak swimplatform with boarding ladder
CQR anchor and a Danforth anchor
18 ft of chain and 400 ft of ¾ rode
Ideal electric anchor windlass and two anchor sentinels
S/S rub rail and bow rails
Removable canvas enclosure for pilothouse
Boat hook
Electronics: Raymarine C120 Radar/Plotter, Raymarine radar, VHF Radio, SeaWatch TV antenna

Mechanical
Installed new cockpit access hatches and drains system
Installed new engine room hatch sound insulation (2020)
Installed cockpit shower hook up with wash down pump and faucet (2020)
Greased steering (2020)
Replaced shower stall head with S/S wand (2019)
Replaced aft bilge pump (2018)
Painted engine room (2017)
Removed engines and reinstalled, new engine through hulls, replaced exterior sea strainers, painted engines
(2017)
New thru hulls – A/C, head, Gen, wash down pump (2017)
Installed new FireBoy system with control panel at helm (2017)
Repowered with 1997 330 Cummins 6BTA’s with only 800 hours (2008)
20 knots @ 2000 RPM burning 18/20 gallons per hour – very economical indeed!
12,000 BTU A/C and heat
Struts S/S shafts and cutlass bearings replaced (2008)
Rudders reconditioned (2008)
4 bladed props re-pitched (2018)
3 motorized windshield wipers
Completely open access to engines through 3 hatches at bridge/helm area
Fresh water-cooling heat exchanger
Manual oil exchange system
Engine alarms
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Electrical
4KW Westerbeke Gen with only 160 hours
Batteries: replaced 2 engine start batteries (2019), replaced 4 Trojan SC225 deep cycle house bank (2020)
Upgraded battery charging system: 1800W Xantrex Freedom Invertor, 40 AMP charger, ACR, new cables for
all batteries and charging system, new master switch for house (2019)
Replaced cockpit spotlights with (2) LED units (2019)
Installed new Dynaplate ground system (2019)
New Fusion MSRA7 dual zone stereo system and speakers (2019)
Installed aux bilge pump/switch and hi-water bilge for engine room (2019)
All wiring redone (2008)
Rebuilt Ideal Windlass (2008) and replaced switch cover (2020)
30 AMP Shorepower – replaced Shore Power Connectors and Panel (2018)
12V Power and 120V shorepower
Custom breaker panel in salon cabinet
Battery charger
Remote search light
Bilge blowers
Electric head and macerator

Hull and History
Cold-molded from birth, fiberglass over double diagonal Mahogany planking
This is hull 385 and the 4th Sportsman 40 that Huckins built

Exclusions
Tender not included in sale. Owner uses a 180lb tender with 2 stroke engine

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.
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